Ss of the present study were 74 sets of parents and their biological sons. All offspring were hospitalized for psychiatric reasons with 24 bearing a nonschizophrenic diagnosis and SO diagnosed as schizophrenic. Dominant and conflictful behavior was elicited by asking each of the 3 family members individually how they would resolve 6 hypothetical problem situations, and then bringing all 3 together and asking them how they would resolve the same 6 problems as a family. With regard to dominance, the only differences found were that poor premorbid schizophrenic patients were less dominant than were the control sons. Several indexes indicated that parents of poor premorbid schizophrenic patients experienced more conflict in interacting with each other than did parents of controls.
The present study, in general, attempts to clarify the role of the family in schizophrenia. Specifically, it is concerned with two kinds of behaviors which theory and past research suggest merit particular attention in the attempt to assess the role of the family in this condition. These are dominating and conflictful or hostile behavior. Some of the relevant studies will briefly be reviewed.
There are a rather large number of reports which indicate that schizophrenic patients emerge from families characterized by atypical dominance patterns (Farina, 1960; Farina & Dunham, 1963; Kohn & Clausen, 1956; Lidz, Cornelison, Fleck, & Terry, 19S7a; Reichard & Tillman, 19SO) . These studies consistently suggest that one of the parents is unduly dominating over the other, although Caputo (1963) reports finding no differences of this kind between parents of nonhospitalized male veterans and parents of male schizophrenic Ss. In some studies (Farina, 1960; Farina & Dunham, 1963) , the parents of the schizophrenic patients have been divided into two groups on the basis of the offspring's premorbid adjustment as measured by the Phillips (1953) scale.
2 The dominance relationships were found to differ be-1 This study was financed by a research grant from the National Institute of Mental Health, United States Public Health Service (M-6167).
2 For a review of research making use of the Phillips scale see Herron (1962) and Garmezy and Rodnick (1959) . tween these two classes of parents. In the case of parents whose sons' premorbid adjustment was reasonably adequate (Goods), the fathers were more dominant than their wives, whereas women whose sons' adjustment had been marginal (Poors) were more assertive than their husbands. The Farina and Dunham study suggested, in addition, that when sons are included as members of the interacting family group, Goods are more assertive and dominant vis-a-vis their parents than are Poors.
Studies which have measured conflictful and hostile behavior have typically reported that it is present in greater degree in families of schizophrenic than in families of control 5s (Caputo, 1963; Farina, 1960; Farina & Dunham, 1963; Fisher, Boyd, Walker, & Sheer, 1959; Lidz, Cornelison, Fleck, & Terry, 1957b) . As with dominance, when the parents of Goods are compared with the parents of Poors, differences between them are found indicating that conflict is particularly intense in the Poor families (Farina, 1960; Farina & Dunham, 1963) . Including the son in the interaction reveals some additional and quite suggestive differences between Good and Poor families in the way they express hostility. Not only did the Poor families display more conflict but a considerably greater proportion of it was directed from one parent to the other, suggesting that these parents are impatient with each other and hold each 114 other in poor regard (Farina & Dunham, 1963) . On the other hand, Good parents seemed more tolerant and respectful of each other. They could agree with each other when the son, unlike the Poor son, expressed views different from theirs and maintained these views in the face of parental opposition.
The present study, then, follows this line of research into the characteristics of families of schizophrenic patients.
METHOD
The 5s of this study were three groups of hospitalized male psychiatric patients and the patients' biological parents. These 5s are described in detail in a report of other findings (Farina & Holzberg, 1967) . All had to meet a number of rather stringent criteria. One group (JV = 24) consisted of nonschizophrenic psychiatric patients, while all patients in the remaining two groups were diagnosed as schizophrenic, one group (N = 26) being composed of patients rated as Goods while patients in the last group (N = 24) were classed as Poors.
The procedure used is also fully described in the earlier report. In brief, the mother, son, and father were individually asked to tell how they believed six hypothetical problem situations involving parents and children should be resolved. 8 The three members were then brought together and asked to indicate how they would resolve the same problems as a family. Both the individual and joint sessions were tape-recorded, and the recordings were subsequently used to obtain measures of dominating and conflictful behavior.
The four dominance indexes used, together with the reliability of each, are also described in the report by Farina and Holzberg (1967) . Of course, in addition to scoring the parental behaviors, the dominating behavior displayed by the son was also scored in the present study. Hence, some additional information regarding how reliably this behavior could be scored is required. For the index Total time spoken, the interrater correlation for the son was .93 and for Total yielding it was .78.
The conflict indexes, which were derived entirely from the group recordings, are not described in the earlier study. They were selected with the aim of having them reflect the lack of respect and intolerance the family members felt toward each other as well as to indicate the extent to which they could compromise and cooperate. The indexes used and the reliability of each were as follows:
1. Frequency of simultaneous speech. The number of times in the interview during which two, or all three, members spoke concurrently. Larger scores are assumed to reflect greater degrees of conflict present. The interrater correlation for each family member was above .90 and for total simultaneous speech occurring within the family it was .99.
3 These situations are given in the earlier report (Farina & Holzberg, 1967) .
2. Failure to reach agreement. The number of hypothetical problems for which the family members failed to arrive at a mutually satisfactory solution. The raters agreed as to whether it had occurred or not on 73 of 78 possibilities for 94% agreement. Where each had scored a disagreement (39 situations), there was exact agreement between the raters as to which members disagreed with which others for 90% of the occurrences.
3. Interruptions. The number of times during the interview that a family member interrupted another. The interrater agreement for total interruptions occurring within the family was .97. The agreement as to which member interrupted which other ranged from a low of .59 for fathers interrupting the son to a high of 1.00 for sons interrupting the father.
4. Disagreements and aggressions. The number of times one of the family members disagreed with or displayed aggressive behavior toward another. The interrater agreement for total number of disagreements and aggressions occurring within a family was .86. The agreement as to which member disagreed with or was aggressive toward which other ranged from a low of .49 for mothers displaying such behavior toward the son, to a high of .96 for mothers behaving in this way toward the father.
In rating those tape recordings for dominance and conflict behaviors, the judges* were kept entirely ignorant of the group membership of the families they were rating. This procedure makes it highly unlikely that any systematic bias crept into the scores assigned these families.
RESULTS
The mean dominance scores obtained by the three groups of families are presented in Table 1 . In interpreting these scores, it must be remembered that for Passive acceptance and Total yielding, in contrast to the other two indexes, a low score signifies high dominance. The most obvious pattern apparent in this table is that each index shows the Poor sons to be less dominant than sons in either of the other two groups. Some of the indexes suggest the Poor mothers are more dominant than mothers in the other two groups but the trend is not particularly convincing.
The scores of each index for each family member were individually analyzed using a Kruskal-Wallis test (Siegel, 1956 ). This is a nonparametric technique suitable for determining if a series of independent samples are drawn from different populations. These analyses revealed that only for the yielding scores of the sons did these groups reach a statistically significant level (p < .05). Mann-Whitney U tests were subsequently used to determine which two groups of sons were significantly different from each other. These tests indicated that Poor sons had significantly higher total yielding scores than sons in the Control group (z = 2.38, p < .05), suggesting that the former group of patients is less assertive than the latter. No other statistically significant differences were found for the dominance scores.
The conflict scores received by 5s are shown in Table 2 . The table shows not only the total conflict displayed by the families for each of the indexes, but also provides specific information as to which members were experiencing conflict with which others. For example, one can tell that for Control families there were, on the average, 23.4 instances of simultaneous speech during the group resolution of the hypothetical problems and of this total an average of 9.3 involved the mother and father. The table reveals several consistent patterns. The totals for each index are highest for the families of the schizophrenic patients, suggesting that these families experience greater conflict in their interactions than the Control families. An examination of the specific locus of the conflict within the families also reveals a highly consistent and interesting pattern. Six of the seven indexes which reflect conflict between the mother and father, even though the son may have been involved, indicate the Control parents experience the least, Goods are intermediate, and Poor parents experience the most conflict. The exception is the index Father interrupts Mother for which the order of the Goods and Poors is reversed but even for this index the least conflict is shown by the Control parents. Thus, there is a trend suggesting that parents of schizophrenic patients experience greater conflict in their interaction than parents of Controls and that this conflict is particularly intense for parents of Poors.
Kruskal-Wallis tests were used to determine if the three groups differed for any of the indexes shown in Table 2 . While the groups approached being significantly differ- Note.-Key to abbreviations used: Mo = mother; Fa = father; vs = against; intrp = interrupts; ag = disagrees or aggresses toward. ent for several of the indexes, for none were they clearly different at the .OS level of probability. In view of the fact that prior research using the Phillips scale has consistently revealed that patients and parents falling in the Poor group are most deviant in comparison to Control groups while Goods are intermediate, a series of analyses was done to determine if the Poor and Control groups differed. Mann-Whitney U tests revealed a number of significant differences between these two groups.
The Poor families experienced significantly more total Failures to reach agreement than Controls (z = 2.01, p < .05). Also, for those Failures to reach agreement which were due to conflict between the parents (Mother against Son, Father plus Father against Mother, Son), the Poor families were significantly higher than the latter group (z = 2.00, p<.05). Quite consistent with this result, Poor families are significantly higher (z = 2.25, p < .05) than Controls for the number of Disagreements and aggressions reflecting paternal disagreement with the mother (Father aggresses toward Mother) and approach this level (z -1.78, p < .10) for the sum of these indexes which reflect parental strife (Mother aggresses toward Father plus Father aggresses toward Mother). There were no other significant differences between these groups nor were any found between Controls and Goods or Goods and Poors.
DISCUSSION
The results showing that Poor patients are less dominant than Control patients are consistent with a trend reported by Farina and Dunham (1963) who carried out a study very similar to the present one. Farina and Dunham had no control group but, as in the present study, Poors were found to be less assertive than Goods. The interesting question of whether the Poors are more passive than other psychiatric patients because it is the parents with whom they are interacting cannot be answered without additional research. Except for these results, the dominance findings are inconsistent with the rather large number of studies which were cited. These reports indicate that parents of schizophrenic patients relate to each other in aberrant ways as far as dominance is concerned, whereas in the present study no such behaviors were observed. This apparent discrepancy may be due to the many differences between the present and earlier studies, an important one being that in the present study dominance was measured behaviorally rather than in terms of a verbal report as is the more typical practice. Also, in earlier investigations the control groups used have differed from the experimental group in many ways in addition to the diagnosis of schizophrenia. In this study, however, the control group 5s were well matched to the experimental groups in all seemingly relevant ways except for diagnosis. Moreover, other investigations of similar samples have failed to find dominance differences while finding differences in conflict as in the present study (Caputo, 1963) . It would appear, therefore, that there are no differences with respect to dominance relationships between parents of schizophrenic patients and parents of other psychiatric patients or between parents of good and parents of poor premorbid schizophrenic patients.
Unlike dominance, the conflict findings are generally quite consistent with preceding research. As in previous studies, conflict was found to be higher for families of schizophrenics than for families of Controls although the Good-Poor differences as reported by Farina and Dunham (1963) were not found. Also, what seems to us particularly intriguing, the biggest group differences were found for conflict occurring between parents of schizophrenic patients while degree of parent-son conflict did not seem particularly different across the groups. An implication of this result is that we should perhaps direct more attention to interparental relationships per se in trying to understand the genesis of schizophrenia. The correlation between degree of parental strife and severity of pathology on the part of the son supports this implication and is very consistent with contemporary psychogenic theories of schizophrenia which assign an important role to the family. The Poors, who have been shown to be more disturbed and less likely to recover than the Goods (Garmezy & Rodnick, 1959) , have parents who display the most conflict, the parents of Goods are intermediate, and Controls, whose diagnoses indicate a less severe pathology, have parents who interact with the least friction of the three groups. Prior relevant studies are quite consistent with the present results (Farina, 1960; Farina & Dunham, 1963) .
